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Two More Car G:ar'bage' Collector's First Mrs. Eldridge
Accidents to Day on Job Ends In Tree Dies, Suddenly
Richard PoJakiewicz is all through with nobody in
Richard started At Shoreham
Shorehamites Icollecting
garbage .at least in speed and it was impossible for
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'
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.Frei Hits Phone Pole
HisWay to Train

On

MacKinnon's' Car·
Runs DownHill ,

ri

,'.

Mighty man, Herbert Frei, had a
chance to show his might when his
" car ran into a telephone pole.on the
','J road to 'Port Jefferson at· about
seven-thirty last .Saturday night.
Frei ,was 'on the way to meet a
train when he hit the pole and. ran
his forehead into the windshield' of
. the car '.
'"
. It: to~k' ~ore U\an ,a telephone
'·.po~etostop Herbert, .however,~ and
h~•..·went C)n ,to Port and met the
train,':So'with blood streaming
from .the cut.. on' .his head lie wel~
his friend, Dick Casey, who
the train: Seeing Herbert's
'wi~ .~e .. help :of
()tl:ler\>I.fllic)re,haJi.a.i
. who were at
.
him.to the hospital.
,..,f\t the .hospit~ it was necessary
"t~ put eIght stItches in Her,bert's
forehead, . and .the doctors dId. all
that was, In theIr power to conVInce
him that he should be quiet. They
t'
to
, h
ask e d hi m f 00IIS ques Ions
see
if .he had a concussion, but from
his indignant response the doctors
were sure that there was .nothing
seriously wrong with him.
In order that Frei would not ex
ert .himself too much one of the
nurses brought him a wheel chair
to· take him out to the car. Frei re
fused to use it and instead picked
up the nurse and carried her out
to the car.
Frei appeared at the dance at the
club that night with a handkerchief
tied around his head to cover the
bandages and announced that he
was a little late for the headdress
party but was wearing his turban
anyway..
Donald MaCKinnon went Visiting
last Saturday night and left his car
parked in front of the Spontowiz
residence, The car started' to ~ll
down the hill, scraping along the
curb and finally refused to' go
around a curve in the road and
landed in a tree in the woods on
the south side of the road.
; As. a result of the trip there was
(Continued on Page 2)
Due to the number Gf cars
which have run down hill with
out drivers recently in Shore
ham, the Shoreham Police De
partment has issued the follow
ing orders.
.
All cars parked on the side of
. a hilI must have one wheei
against the curb, the brakes set,
and the car in gear.
The Shoreham police have
been instructed for the good of
the public safety to strictly en
force these regulations.

Shoreham anyway. He claimed
that last Monday was his first, last
and only time on such a job. He
was doing the garbage collecting in
Joe Belport's truck, a job that has
been done in Shoreham for several,
years by .Richard's brother. His
brother, however. was unable to
work Monday because he had been
in an accident' a couple of days
before. So Monday found Richard
out collecting garbage for the flrst
time in his life. and boy, what a'
day he had.
Up in the estates he had trouble
trying to find the places where be
had to stop. SQ.mewhere up in the
estates the coil on the truck burn~d
out and he had a long walk to find
Joe Belport so that the truck could
be fixed. With this the battery v.'!lx:t
dead and for the ..rest of the day
it was. necessary to crank the truck
or' leave it runIJing:.Later in the
afternoon with his job almost done
the truck ran out of .gas.
'.
.·.·There' were'.;two more stops " to
make when he stopped the truck
on the top of the hill in front of
Pallister's. Poor Richard had made
his last trip with things from the
Pallisters and was taking the empty
cans back when he looked up and
saw the truck on its way down the
hill Th
k
.
18
' . e truc was gomg p CPos
after It but it had gained too much

him to get to it bilfore it took a
nose. dive into .the corner of Mr. J
LeWIS: hedge and came to rest with .
Il: crash as.i t hit a tree. By this
time the truck had a full load which
--,:,
it spread liberally on M.r. Lewis'
flower beds and lawn.
•
The truck hit the tree with its
front right headlight and crumpled
The sudden death of Mrs. E. Han
the front fender and bent the ford Eldridge came as a great
wheel. The radiator was pushed shock to. those ,who knew her here
back 'i~to the engine making it a in Shoreham; Mrs. Eldridge, who
fine face lifting job for both the was spending the summer at the
home of Mrs. Gridley had been sick
tree and' the truck.
Richard sat down on' the curb on TUesday but reports were that
she was getting better. Therefore
and. surveyed' the mess and then her death at .eight-thirty on Wed
beca~se Mr. Lewis didn't like the nesday was very' unexpected. Mrs.'
~ree ferlitizer that had been put Eldridge's home was at 298 Argyle
on his lawn Richard began to pick road, Brooklyn, but she' has spent
the ju!"k' up ~iece by piece and summers in Shoreham off and' on
thro~ It ~ack mto the truck.
tor eighteen or twenty years.
.It required a tow truck to get
Mrs. Eldridge's son, Wentworth,
th\:!' Zllrbage -truck' out of where it is spending. the summer canoeing
was, aiia!l.8 It went ,off down the in . Europe and so far it has been
.road behind' fl,., red tilw truck ,it impossible to get in touch with·
",
looked to' Richard' ttl> if his trouble's him. However, it.is hoped that he
were oV,er. But troubl~' t!-!)m .that can .be . reached in Vienna' on Au-· ,,'
truck :fot;' ,that day was not"aFan f'gust 20r
.: ····..... -r--___ ';;, ~_.¥~,(.;..~ ";",·~'t-~-':'"A·
.end. On the side road near Sher
Surviving Mrs. Eldridge .besides' , ..
mans the back wheels of the truck Wentworth are her two' brothers,
locked'and refused to move another Alexander Taylor of Rye, N. Y., and
inch. However, it required but a J. B. Taylor of Nutley, N. J. One
short time for a m ha' t·
1 of Mrs. Eldridge's closest fdends
ec mc 0 craw
. (Continued on Page 4J
under the truck and free the wheels
Th'
.
IS was the end of the last day of
work for the old truck.
Masquerade Tomorrow

Visitor Dies Here
After Beina Sick
For Only One Day
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Tennis T~uranmentBegan
Two Plays Planned
For Week-end. Aug. 20 At Shoreham Last Week
Shoreham's dramatic season for
1938 will be practically concentrated
in the .events of one week-end. The
most important event of this week
end will be the presentation of a
two-act play by the Jitney Players
of Shoreham. The play by Marcella
Rose Kelly entitled "Cinnamon Cin
ders" takes place on board a ship
during a fifteen-day pleasure cruise,
Among the notables on this cruise
will' be' Prince Ali Babendo, an
Arabian prince, who has been visit
ing the. United States. Sir Horatio
Pillsbury, an English nobleman of
high rank, the great Spinelli. the
world's greatest baritone. Mrs. Susie
Setterbalm, a New York socialite,
Mrs. Friddlefrit, the Fourth, will
be along with her mischievous
grandson, Felix, who takes delight
in molesting Cinderella Cinders,
daughter of Mrs. H. Q. Cinders,
who are also aboard. Besides the
afore mentioned there are three
Hollywood stars, Sally Darbo, Wini
fred. Wendemere and Ethel Eden.
With this notable company on board
the same ship, the trip proves to
be most exciting.
The Jitney Players have already
been rehearsing the twenty mem
bers of the cast under the able di
rection of Mrs. John L. Hogeboom
for almost a week. From all pre
sent appearances the play Is fast
(Continued on Page 4)

Last week-end Gilbert Frei ar
rived in Shoreham for the week-end
announcing that Bob Oliver had
asked him to arrange a tennis
tournament, that he had arranged
the tournament and that the first
round must be played off that week
end. In spite of the short notice
the tournament was accepted with
great gusto and the first round was
played off;
As far as the tournament has
gone two men have already reached
the semi-finals, but there will be a
great deal of match play before the
other two semi-finalists are ready
to play.
C. V. Pallister has entered the
semi-finals, defeating Haslett 6-4,
6-3 and having a hard fought battle with his brother, Dave, which
he won 3-6, 6-0, 6-4. There was an
upset in the match when Warden
took Barnhart 6-4, 6-4. Warden
then played Bovais and defeated
him 6-2, 7-5, putting him also in the
semi-finals. The winners between
Warden and Pallister will play in
the finals.
The other matches that were
played were won by G. Fre! over
Fontaine, Davis over Hunsicker,
MacKinnon'> over Hughes, .Heiss
over Bates, and F. Van Arnam over
Kohlmann.

At Shoreham Club
The annuai masquerade dance at
the Shoreham Country Club will
be . held tomorrow evening. All
members and their guests are ex
pected to attend this masquerade
in costume and mask. There will be
prizes for the most artistic, the
most ()riginal, and i the funniest cos
tumes at the party. The. judges for
awarding these prizes will b.e se
lected at the club Saturday night.
The Shoreham Country Club on
the evenhig of Aug. 20 will celebrate
the 25th anniversary of the incor
poration of Shoreham ViIlage. On.
this night there will be a buffet
supper limited to a hundred per
sons and catered by the Dove and'
Turtle Inn. It is eXpected on this
evening that many old Shoreham.
resident~ who. have since left the
commumty, Will return to Shoreham for a visit. The dance will.follow immediately after the dinner.
It is also hoped that arrangements
can be made with the orchestra to
play from 7;30 at which time the
supper is scheduled to begin.
>

I

FLASH!
At the last minute it has been
decided by those in charge of the
production of the Jitney Players,
that due to the special school'
meeting on that same night, the
play" "Cinnamon Cinders" will
be postponed for one week and
will be presented on the night of
Aug. 26.
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THE SHOREHAM SOPNDER

Shoreham· Sounder
PubUahed every Friday for ten weeka
dUring the summ"tr a1 Shoreham, Long
Island, for Shoreham and the surrounding

Long Island Railroad Will
Look Into Fixing Station

SHOREHAMITES

In response to the letter that, ap
Announcements were received in
Word has been received by Mrs.
peared in last week's Shoreham Shoreham this last week of the Edwin Belknap that their son and
Sounder and which was sent to the marriage of Miss Lorraine Mount daughter - in -law, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. VAN ABNAM. JB.
Editor and Owner
Long Island Railroad by the Shore fortt Nye to Monsieur Jean Gaude Drayton: Belknap, are leavIng Reno,
ham Garden Club the following froy-Demombynes on Saturday the Nevada. Saturday to drive to Shore
RATES
sixth of August at South Norwalk, ham. They will spend some time
letter has been received:
SubacriptiOA for the ••118011 _ _--'1.00
Jamaica. N. Y:, Connecticut. Mrs. Gaudefroy-Dem at the Belknap's, later: going to the
Smgle Copt•• _ •._ _ _ _ _. _ _ .15·
Aug. 10, 1938. ombynes is the daughter of Mrs. home of Mrs. Drayton Beiknap's
Mountfortt Nye and Mr. Frank W. mother and father, Dr. and Mrs.
==A=cl=",.=rti.t=·=inIJ=.=C1=te=8=0A=Cl=PP=Ii=cCI=Ii=0Jl== Shoreham Garden Club,
Nye who were residents of Shore-Ma.cKinnon.
.
Shoreham, L. I.
ORI WHAT A, LIFE!
Attn: Edith P. Gridle,y, Secretary. ham for m~ny years.
,
.
Mr. and Mrs. gJ~y Sackett left
Shoreham is a bad place for any! D~ar M a d a m : .
.
. .
Referring to your letter of Au
Mrs. Charles Bartle and daughter, yesterday morning to spend a week
.
edItor to work, and the present gust 4th relative to the disreputable -Patricia, of Hempstead, have been in Florida.
editor is sure that after the events condition of the Shoreham Railroad spending the week with Mrs. Ber
Mr. and Mrs. John Quincy Hun
of the past week that any self- Station and grounds:
.
tha Frei. .
sicker ill expect as their week-end
respecting editor would throw up
We are arranging to have the
---guests, Miss Eugenia Finn, John
his hands in desPlIoir, and then grass and weeds cut promptly, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brandon drove Madigan, llJ).!I Francis Hunsicker•
. ", .
.promptly pack up and ·leave. There are making an investigation to de their daughter. Peggy, to I Bristol, Mr. Hunsicker will remain in Shore·
might even be· a few of his readers termine what action we will take R. L, last Friday were she wUl ham for the following week.
spend the next two weeks.
that wish he would do the same towards repairing the station.
thing, but since tbe paper must go
Very truly yours,
Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Sackett are
Bob Brandon had as his guest entertaining Saturday night at a
to press every Friday for ten weeks
.
T. Frushour,
during the summer this would be
Superintendent. last week-end George Snowden of buffet ,supper for a few of their
Montclair, who graduated from N. triends before the dance at the club.
quite out of the question. The rea
'son for all this tearing of hair and
Y. U. in June and is now associated They wUl have as their guests Mr.
gnashing. 9t teeth is because the Shoreham School District
with the Kratt-Phoenix Cheese Co. and Mrs. Charles F. Hopkins, of
p.eo})le around here who make the To HoI,d Special Meeting
This week~nd Mr. and Mrs. John Riverview Richmond. Va., and Mrl.
news have no originlloUty, in other
Guirk of South Orange, N. J., wID Roy Canitf of Scarsdale, N. Y.
words they are a bllnch ot "copy
There will be a meeting ot the be his guests.
ca.I:8." . .
Shor.eham school district No. 10 at
Kiss Ann Whltlogh of Brooklyn.
&veral week. ago we ran head.,. the school house near the Shoreham
Mrs. W. W. Oliver entertained at is the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. W •
. linef about two car. cracking up. station at 8:30 o'clock the evenin&, a bu.ffet supper and brIdge at her Oliver.
T.
D'ood neW/i tben and miPt of FrldlloY, AUJ'USt 19. A notice hu b
Th da f
''''''- N
~
•
been sent to all persona in the dia. ome on
l,U's y Or ~'.. orMI
N
WI.. bave been called orlrlnaL We trict having a vote, urcitlJ' them to man Zeno, who is the auest of )Ira:
On Sunday night
ss
&nCy
said no one could do anything ori· be preHnt. This district incilldes C. y. P~l1ister. Mrs. Carl W, Thurber will )lave as her gue.ts on
glnal aroQd bere and get away trom the township line near Wad•. ~t'':.ultze, who is visiting her ats· the Thurber yacht at Center Mol'
'\f/1t1l1t, anc! sun eno. 1ut week. ingJ\iver on the east to the 8,bn.llw ter, Mrs. A. W. Varian, Is 8iving a lebo. Toby Ru401pb, Rene, Jeanne
end two more CIU'II cracked up and ham line on the weat and !~A)m the luncheon t04a1' at the Pove and ane! Claire t...aurencot, Pat and
·:1 .
tbe thin.. are. so much aUke that water on .th. north tti "ut ppt tlle Turtie Inn for Mrs. Zeno.
l3p.4dy Sherman. Ed :Barndart, Jim
·': ' .
'wIth a ~w change. of name. and squab larln on tb, soutb.
.
Hogeboom. .and Jim Br!U1don.
~"
:placea In the first atory, It would
The purpolSe of thill meeting ill to Mr. and J4r.1. Hubert V. D a v i s '
.
, L,~ .. " . . ' . . ilt ril'ht In the paper without uy- .co~<}ar' the propoattloD ~t was 1Ul4 ch.Udren. Teddy, Huaert Jr.,
Mr. and
W. W. Frulel' of
.. :~~~:6'"'4""""""'~~..~-:lJ18-d1crt;lrf)nce.-We.,e bl'O~ght up at the annual meetiJlg ud Dwlg4t art YiaJt1ng :Mrs. Kil· Gal'48A C$t~, alld loIJ'JI. Jtonnet)1 JI.".,
.~
..
not r",...tlng that we bave mOJ'JI lait May, which la "whether Shore- drod DavJ•• The entire Hilbert o.~ ¥nowle. of C(lnterport, will be the
,lIoccldeil,tsto cover but we are say_ ham IIchool dlstrJct No. 10 should family alld eit'ht »oys trom Cru aue.ta of l4r. and J4te. Cary D, ~....
J. .
.IJ'"ff ,. P!U'IlOn DlUst crack upbl, be ph)'llcally closed and to trans- bropk $cbool toe>k an eJ.cht weeks' ters for the wellk-end. Hr•. ltD.ow~e •
• '
c.tl' couldn't be 40 It a different port and pay tuition for pupils now trip. to Nova Scott. ill a 62.to.ot will 1'4IDl&1n with :Mra. Wale,. tor a
~
way? "The aJmllarlty of these acel-. taught here, to a larpr district." keten. wbich wu made in 1Il.ton!a cot.lple of weeks.
dents bas made the life of the edl
The procedure tn this meeting and l.s captain,,' by the f.,moua Otto
-,-...-
tor very boring,.
.
R!Upb Kalm waa the guest ot )II'.
will be merely to Inform the trWl- Walter
If oniy HerDert FreI. had run tato tees of the acbool whether or not
•
and Kra. Harry lIUlh•• ~t we.
a .tree inJl;.ea41 ot a wl'JlJa~ WJ. such Is the dealr. ot u,.. dlJtrict,
ad.
and the" car that· went down the becaWle it will be necesllJJ'Y to conMr. pd Mrs, lClmer .. Finok
bill gone in a ditch and turnea tinue .. "'ore tor another year.
and cbll....u. Jfamre ADa. Joan and
Dlek Speocerol Montc1a1r. N. J ..
lttl
The.re are many arJl,l.JQenta on J9luI. of Butralo, N. T., ar. to be 1(1 the ~at ot Kias
Zeake.
l
d
ld
h
h
I
ave a a'
e both sides which will be brought the Pesta of Mr. an4 Mrl. Van
over. th np wou
Kin ,Jan,t WatoJ's will ,pend the
varlet)- to them.. And in the cale ot out at the meeting on Friday nicht. Arnam and family this week-end.
On Tuesday they go to the Dove "eek-end in s,a Girt, N. :I., proyjd
the car going down the hUl a trip
into tbe ditch would have been a
and Turtle· Inn for a week', stay. Jac her poison Ivy la better.
lot easier on the car in queatlon. TBlEI1' 1'4KJl8 BOT'1'LES
",===:.:w:;::=====C:=====~===-====w::Ii=-==-"".The accident to the prbap truck
CLUB
M&.
BBAlITDON MAKES
Ou1>. Dll' to stpnny weather the
'Wall a litUe more original but even
It was nottced recently that a
TWO :nsJDl'tlG TRIPS
party did not lel,lve the dock at
that car
down hill. kf tar as full cue ot empty CoClI.-COla bot
1'BlS PAST WIZK N"", Suffolk until noe>J1. All the
the editor Is concerned It would be U.s had been tUtU from th, Sllore~
John Brandon while on Ill. vaca- l!:a.l'le Club J1le~~", weJ,'. made
much better .If the cars stayed on bam Country Club. The Sb.oreham
fQr th.e da1" cruise lind ro
top of the hills ana didn't try to police, upon investiption found tion this past week, baa ,pent two matt.
turned to Shoreham sporting their
come down becaWle every such trip that an attempt had been made to
eft Qaem.
ju,t causo. somethlnJ tor us to lieU the emptie. in Rocky Point and days flabJng in New S\lft'o~ ()a mate.' caps wJi:h
; ,'
Tuesda,.
h.
went
filhinr
with
DePdaes
w.re
for
the
fls8ernaen
1t'I'lte that, bas a1readT beon writte, they also know the identity of tho.e
betore.
PIU'sop~li who uve taken thes. bot witt Bailey, Alfred Varian, Randall en tlll, .,. alaD, ReM wureJlt)Ot
But in ,. more serlo~ vein, it has Ue.. However, the poUce retuSf to Warden and Cary D. WaWrs. 'l"tle c""l'bt the mo.t ftll~ with tU total
tw'Jlty-t9UJ'. Jlmray BJ,'udoA
b"n a lucky thing that there has. disclo.. Ule names which wer" c$h consisted of weekftsb, porgies at
eaugbt tlM ant ftah. and BllcWy
beel) no one hurt in any of these connected with the thett. 'Pl' police
accidents with carS going [down have also requested that the store and klnc1ish. Among, thIII. m.eu Shermaa the Jarrest ftIh whim wu
hill. and every one should be very kelper. tn Rocky Point to whom theY tOJ'DlM a pool with pri&eJ tor & herring. Alto&'ether there were
cllrefut about parJtlng his car in the bottle. were brought for the the beat Bshennen. Money tor the about 65 fi8b caught wb1eh w.re
first caught was taken by Mr. later strung on a liRe let that the
accordance wiUl the W,"Y that the refund not accept tbe Hme.
.
Eagle Club could bave a picture
Shoreham police have order!!d.
Balley. For the largest, the prize taken with their catdl.
If everyone w0\11d do this the OLD DOOUMENTS FOUND IN went for a weakfisb ~&UJ'ht J>y Mr.
-carll would stay on the top (If the
TBUNKS
Varian. At ':5G o'clock in the afterblUs and there would be no need
In the toP of the pr&i/ie in back noon, Mr. Waters and Mr. Varian TWO MOBE 06 A.OCIDENTS
to write these stories that look like
TO SB()BEBANlTES
pI the Dove and TurUe, two old were tied for the most fish caught.
.carbon coplel.
Also in connection with. this, T. trl.lUks were recently found. These At .~i' time they set a time. UmU
{Continued from Pace 1>
.
X. EUiott, who is the oommlssloner tru~ks baa belonged to R. D. War- at 3 p'clock tor this part of th4I a badly blown tire. "everal broken
.
spritlJ's smashed headlights and
Df police at Shoreham, haa re deAs lather, who wa. the first real.
oqueated that the Shoreham Sounder dent in Shoreham.. In the trunks contest. At 2:~ o'clock Xr. Varian fende~ The main difficulty ts that
-give notice to Shoreham residents there were letters that dated back caught a fish and the contest ended it has been Impossible to find repair
that he Is deeply disturbeQ over as far as 1870. There were also with Mr. Varian one flah ahead of parts for the car any place on the
Island and as a result the MacKin.
·the number of accidents and near some that were slightly iater that Mr. Waters.
accidents in the village and that had been typewritten on some old On Thursday Mr. Brandon took nons must wait until parts can be
in the future traffic laws will be machine that looked as if it had .to New Suffolk as his fishing part- sent from New York City before
been done on a modern machine. ners, four members· of the Eagle they can have their car back again.
lStrictly enforced.
community.
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At Part Jefferson Theatre

Port Jefferson Theatre
FRIDAY

SUNDAY ANV MONDAY

AUGUST 12

LOPER BROS. LUMBER CO.
Building Materials of Quality
Also Hardware and Paints
INQtJmE ABOUT OUR NEW FINANCE PLAN
FOB SUl\rMER BUNGALOWS

"The Rage of Paris"
SATURDAY
AUGUST 13
Matinee 2 :30

Port 'aUanlon Station. Phone 700

Rocky Point 28«

'Little Miss Thoroughbred'

Notes

SUN. and MON.
AUG. 14 and IS
Matinee "sunday ,2:30

===========

"The First 100 Years"
and

Song service this Sunday evening
will be conducted by E. W. Oliver.
Mrs. D. D. Streeter will give a
piano solo.
This week-end the flowers at the
club will be a,rranged by Mrs. J. T.
Miles. Last week-end the flower arrangements were made by Mrs. F.
W. Finn instead of Mrs. Randall D.
Warden as previously announced.

"Code of the Rangers"
First Show Starts 6:45
2 Complete Shows
TUESDAY
AUGUST 16
First Show Starts 6:45

"When Were You Born?"
and
"Fema1e FUgl'Ii've
II

WEDNE;SDAY

AUGUST 17

Frederic and Machinelesa Permanent
Waves $5 up - - • All Item.. SOc
Port Jefferson Station
New York
Phone P. J. 623
Phone Port Jefferson 45

NEWCOMB BROTHERS
Dooge and PlY1TWuth PlU$erJlJeT Cart
Dooge Com,mercW Car$ and Tru,clg

148 Eo Broadway, Port Jefferson, N. Y.

PROGRAM FOR AUGUST AND \
Robert Montgomery and Virginia.
SEPTEMBER
324-326 Main St.
Bruce in "The First Hundred August 13-Dance (rnasquerade)Years."
Wes OUver and his Vikings.
I

"Sinners in Paradise"

Phone P. J. 255

AMERICAN·

TREASURE CHEST NIGHT

THURS. and FRI.

JILL'S BEAUTY SHOP

======-=======

AUG. 18 and 19

'Having Wonderful Time' Shorefront and Hilltop
Plus
"The M(lIch of Time#l
A eRE A G E
FOB SALE
E. WOODFIELD

August 14-S0ng Service-Mr. E.
w. Oliver, leader.
Allgl,lSt 17-Mldw.eek Dance-Mrs.

I

BEAUTY SHOP
\

PORT.JEFFERSON
Bar~ Slwp .J.U9dH4

H. 1.. Laurencot. hostess, assisted 
by Miss Peg&), )l:Uiott.

-=::;;:==:c:c:==~='::!='::::r:;==:z;:z:ZI:I:I

,COMMUNITY

Ausuat 19--8 o'clock-Jltney PlaySTEAM LAUNDRY
era, directed by Mfa. John L.
f PI-lilt
MEN'S
0
ort ......011 - "'_,
a ... P.,l. 11
T.F.KAVANAGH
H oge boom.
CI..O'J'Bll'iG • F1JB.N~G ~ SHOES
.J. l"mmdrr ~
Bull .J.1I
S20 MaiD Sb'eot, Port J.eno... N. Y•.
~l1gust 2~(T:30 o'clock) Buffet fJUliNClJ , DllY • C~G
Tel. 681
Supper; 10 o'clock, Dap~-annl.. ===Z====c;::::I==::==;=::-=;:::~~.
versary night-Wea Oliver anlJ
'
' " ; 3££
Tel. ~S52 his VUQnga. I~e.u4ltd .op. tbI ,ro~
,SiDcoff Electric:: Service ~:::!!!!!~~~;;;;~~~~=
gram wlll be a one-act play, lUI'
.
•
LiceDI.. E1ee1dciaal
.J.FTER THE SiIQJT
rec~e4 1,y :r,tra. T. It. Elliott,
starring lira. Alfred Varian an.
Bakll, CfIIIlillat: ~". ,
BADIOS
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Mr.
102 Mam
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Charles W Bishop

REFRIGERATORS

The Sugar Bowl

, POIlT JEFFERSON STATION
»de i

C

3 Doors frQID )lOYi~8

Dewi~ ~ey~J

AUgUSt 21-Song Service-Mr. John
Brandon, leader.

n.. . ~ GIl ,'-1"'" ""'POllT J)7J'I'.JlSON. r.. L
DIadD,ucl Dancha, ETerr Nitbt
JlAIN S'.l".BEIlr • 1t0000Y POINT

Aupst 27-P.nee.:::.;w.!I OQ"r ..d
l1is VlkiAp.
'

~Sweewe

Place in TOWB"

~~ .~Mr. JIll.

<ColoaW

4NIYUAL

MASQUERADE
Tomorrow Night, August 13
Members and Their Gues" Requested w
CI)"';- in CostUme/>

•

Celebration of the

the meorpfmltion of the Village will N held

Saturday, August 20
With .3 Buffet Supper at the Clubhouse
Catered :by

Jon..

J3a~

Limited to 100

loa4.r.
.

,

MEAT

GBOCERIF.S

PORT WELDING

ELECTRIC _
G.J.S FEWINI;
Boa,. Work on c....
Eo BROADWA'Y
P~rt Jefer••"
. Eo f. ACKER
PJa_e: Port J.erllOlI .6"
Njpt ~ BoJU1jan

s..eI $67

Wm8

c:

,,

ICE CREAM
'W'oodriJI.

Dine

;;

'I

!

Ito..

SBOB.EIIA.M. J4,. It

-·.AT

.\

Telephone
.Shoreham 21;01

Dcmc:,

Bf'JJ"E TERRE LODGE and CLUB, lac:.

'UNGO PARTY AND DANCE :: SATURDAY il'iIGBT. AUG. 6
It-HOLE GOLF COUft,SE .. BATIWiG JJ:EACJJ'
BELLE ~RE YILLA<;E
PORT }~SON 541

BREWSTER & WALKER

THE DOVE AND TURTLE INN

•

,m . 'tACKLE

·F.'E. BECEWrrB

Sevtember 4-Song, ServiCe-Kr.

25th ANNI'VERSARY

RESERVATIONS. $1.50

BOA'lS "

0_,.. a

JJerkpy, h~, ...~ ~1 1111.
On "." lIar6.
Bett)' Schaefer.
A'l PORT JD'FEIlIGN
.s.ptMP~e,. 1....
, .....JD--'' :' -::o'dpck"'':: 4anCfr- :::lIIIijf~"II!I."ziil;.i;;;"IllW;;lljij=i;ld"_I='-=-~.::;:.;;"I;I,,~,,~..:II"'iI=
'Nite Club NiJ~t-We. Oliver.-d
~ VUQnp,
.

Club

of

~),....,.1111.

4.' I,..

W, JI, BULL
FISH IlAllKET
,FraIt. FIM DoIIr

~ al~ :t4JdwMk ~e

-Country

"

PORT JEFFERSON
ii.a .. w« a ... n.

till U. McGahan.

Shoreham

"

,GEORGE W. JOHNSTON

"

Aupst

,

. •

A"guet U--l4ldweeS.c Dance-J,frI. CHRIS CIlAF'l CRUISEIlS
Allred Varion, Sr.. hostess, ....
JOHNSON MOTOIlI
slated b1 ~ .AJt.Va~ Ir.
Iff,JiUrH f . . . ~",..,

BLUE WHALE

,

sL'''-POJii''~~'-''- -"'--....;.~,

MEN'S OUTFITTERS
Suits : : Dresli\es <;leluled
.11k
1"

PORT

J~FFERSON

"

NEW YORK
I

THE SHOREHAM SOUNDER
'z pu:rs

PLANNED FOR
OF AUGUST

.20

WEEK iIF=====:::::.c::=========c=====~~~

(Continued from Page 1)
approaching perfection and will be
ready for production on" Friday
evening, Aug. 19, at 8 p. m.
Anniversary night at the Shore
ham Country Club on Aug. 20, willi
see a one act play directed by Mrs.
T. K. Elliott entitled, "A Sunny
Morning." Starring' in this one
night stand will be Mrs. Alfred
Varian as Dona Laura, and Dewitt
Bailey. as Don Gonzalo. Other parts
in this play will be; taken by Miss
Ann Waters and Bob Fontaine. Ac
cording to Mrs. T. K. Elliott, Mrs.
Varian all.ll Mr. Bailey from all
present appearances should give one
of their usual fine performances.
"A Sunny Morning" is one of the
old classics.
'MRS. ELDRIDGE DIES
, _(Continued from Page 1)
was her brother-in-law, Doctor
Townsend of 355 Hancock str.eet,
Brooklyn.
Services for Mrs. Eldridge will
be held tomorrow, the. 13th of August, at the' O. B. Davis Funeral
Home at 187 South Oxford street,
Brooklyn, at two ,o'cloCk in the afternoon.
, ' LOST AND FOUND
A prur of spectacles were lost the

LEON A. DeWICK '

FOR SALE

PLUMBING • HEATING

and SHEET METAL WORK
Phone Port Jefferson 345
PORT JEFFERSON. N. Y.

The McPHERSON Home
IN SHOREHAM ESTATES

A Colonial House, Containing 6 Master Bed.
rooms, 5 Fireplaces, 3 Bathrooms and 2 extra
Lavatories, Stable with 3 Rooms and Bath
'
,
"
Garage.
Price As~ed $30,000 : ~ Cash or Terms

SINI FUEL & ICE SERVICE
COAL • COKE· WOOD • ICE

Telephone:
Rocky Point Landing 2811

APPLY

, Hugh McCarrick Dairy

WESLEY J.SHERMAN

Shoreham

SHOREHAM, L. I.
Brokers Co-operate
'-=====-~===================-:;;;;-=d
PHONE 2345 '

GRADE "A" RAW MILK & CREAM

from Tubercular Tested Cows
Rocky Pt. Ldg. 2843

=========================
r-------------------------.
C mpl'
ts f
!
0

unen

!

0

FRANK FRIEDIE'S '

R I V E R SID E

NEW.A.ORK

Gas • L'ubrication • Oil

================::::
~:;'_!::reO~~th: ::::~~:e:::~
HART t:.>" ""h.JTT'
~E-==R==I=E==S==:::::;'III
'\.t:)
. ''

,-.:/

"
'.~,'

.

.. '

,

"

I

bearing the name of EDMONDS,
Washington, D. C. If found, please
return them to Miss Janet Camp
bell, at the home of A. J. Sackett.

~~~~~~~~~-r~~~LOWER-GIFT. ~:a:OP

-t .', ,
<;~;- ,',
'"

'

....

\,:".'< .,': .:

:\'M

>;

, Gi/tsand

Antiques

W'n"DING RI\i
.

BILL ,FRY
,ROCKY POINT

INN

SMITHTOWN

Tires. J!attery ServiCe '

J

.io..oJ ,,,

LONG

Daily Deliveries

•

L

<

& L~TDROr'\K
J'
.1 J.~U
i

,:SLAND

--

=;;=====:======..::.'-'.==::;==~=

.

" ,Bayles Yacht LllRding
.. ' PORT JEFFERSON, N. Y.

WESLEY J. -SHERMAN
Real Estate '. Insur~e '
GENERAL MANAGEMENT

, 'oodville Road

'

/
. /
; , SHOREHAM~ 1'1'
'

Cocktails ,. Dirw and Dance

Telephone
Y.

' Sh",ebam 2345

THE TAVERN
GOOD FOOD & ENTERTAINMENT
Route 25A & B'dway Rocky Pt., L.I.

Dependabi Seruke and Produdl'

BLUL ltOOF FARM

TEDDY'S
PORT JEFFERSoN

Seafood Our Specialty

{~l,/

R.EDECORATE I

Chinese Food Alway. Made to Order
By Chine,,, Chef

THE BANK OF
PORT JEFFERSON
.
.

,

•

"!".

PORT JEFFERSON, N. Y.
Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

l!~

"

J~Y

~fl

eonvenient cartons that need not
returned.

'>\

IN;A ~~NGLF.1Ji\YI
,

"""

,,,--,

'.....

With PITTSBURGH WALWl"'
the famoua"One-Day Paint". I
room in your, home can be fI'
decorated between b·
It Il' Ai
dinner. Wall" "~8 TlCt'k
up with ilew 4Oit-toned bf' uty.

"IJ

'

Shoreham. L. I.

Shoreham 2381

'

WIlLHIDE. For b'eautif"l
-alIa and C(' ings. ~();:

••••••••• '

~lart

"," ,," c:

'

O. B. DAVIS, Inc.

WATERSPAR ENAMEL For

"' .iURBE~t LUMJER CO., Inc.

FURNITURE
RADIOS
Tel P. J. 285

ROCi ( POIHT, I.. I., H. Y.

Telephone

r;,

COLORS

IY

,~ocky

Poir,t Landing 1813

hA"!'URi-.AINTS

BY

PlTTSlURGH

PORT JEFFERSON

N. Y.

YISIT 1. M. EXHIBIT

Monumental Work

-atNORTH SHORE HOUSING GUILD

MORTICIANS

Port Jefferson

b.

Telephone

State Road 25A

"

glistening wood- ,
And W.I\TERSPAR E"'.mL
work and furni- $1.50
brings a sparkling " 8 to Lture ...,....Quart,
woodwork aDd furr'

D. ,T. BAYLES & SON
Established 1843
Stony Brook 290
STONY BROOK, L. L.
Port Jefferson 58S
PORT JEFFERSON, L. L

YOUR

EGGS shipped the day they are laid
~elivered by pareel post in clem.

